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, postal notes will please muke them jirviiMp
?v KiBoruuT i ubt urrlCK) an ll.bightou ollico is hut a money order oil

Our, Neighborhood in Brief,

Are we to have a water company?
EUr-IC-

cnu Lacks; half yar.l Uc;
- ii inces; can cany; Aivenia uravcr.

The Switchback Railroad, at Slaurh
Chunk, was opened for the season on
Thursday of last week.

5T&Go to Frs. llodprpr. mvW t1

Exchange Ifotcl, for n smooth sliavti
ana a lasloiiaolo lialr cut.

Wllkesbarro Is about to join the
noble army of towns that are tryliijj to
get the government gun foundry.

When an article is told "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That Is tha
way Jadw In's tar svrup for coughs,
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

The Lehigh Navigation Company
Tuesday declared a
per cent, semi-annu- dividend, payable
June 11.

No woudcr that people complain of
hard times when they pay 50c for ahot-tloo- f

cough syrup, no larger than a 2.".c
bottle of Jail win s tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells it.

Do you need a team for any pur-pos-

Goto the popular II very of David
.Ebbcrt, on North street. 11 U teams are
excellent and charges modeiale.
' Save half" your cough medicine bills
by buying a 2.j bottle of Jadwin's tar
.syrtip, which contains a ounces, while
no other coughsyiupcoiitainsovcrl
Sold nt Thomas' drug store.

The Post Oflice will be closed on
Decoration Day, 20th Inst., from 1 to o

. o'clock P. IT. J.viti:s P. Ssnrit, P. M.
To-da- y (Saturday) Decmallon day,

the Hank will be closed, and most of
our stores and business places will also
close from 12 o'clock m. to 5 o'clock
p. in,-

53?Jos. Fogel, of 'Coplay, tho practi-
cal slater, will be at .Moirtz's Hotel, on
Slay-Sli- t lo Sectireotders for slating.
Inference K.ra Neihart. Orders cm
left'ttf the Exchange Hotel. 2ws

flip Crane Iron Company's five fur-
nace? at Catasaiupia have a capacity for
producing 100,000 tons of pig Iron per
annum.

Counterfeit silver dollars of the
date of 1S85 nie hi circulation at pres-
ent. Keep a look out for them. They
aie light hi weight, and a little thicker
than tho genuine coin.

It Is tho poor man's f lend, but the
rich man uses It alto; because It Is the
best quality and largest bottle for tho
price, and Is sold "no cure, no pay."
We refcrto Jadwin's tarsyrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

J)r. Hand's Chafing Powder for
babies toilet heals the dialings of babies
In one day, and when mixed with lard
makes a superior ointment for burns
ami sores. An absolute necessity for
all babies, and useful to many adulls.

The G. A. 11. Grand March by .Wei-gan- d

Is a brilliant composition of medi-
um difficulty, flngeied for pupils use,
and calculated to please tho average
player, prlco 40c. Ing. Fischer, To-
ledo, Ohio.

EFon Sam:! A Colum-bl- it
Kxpert llicycle, ball'

bearing, drop handlebar. First class
condition. Can beacon., at Trexler &
Kreldlei's. AU.'llOSS, , .'

may20-3- w LehiglHon, Pa.
The Uowmanstown, Sunday School

will hold their plc-nl- e In the grov'cy'at'
mat place, on Saturday June 10th. V,

Iteiiieinbor, tho thrilling drama lji.fi
acts, entitled the "Social Class," will
be produced In School Hall, this bor-
ough, on Frldayand Saturday evenings,
J unci and 5, under tho auspices of the
I. O. O. t, for tho benefit of Addle
Slucpe, the; young boy who lost both
legion the Lehigh Valley li. It., tome
two years ago, The proceeds are to be
applied to tho purchase of nrlllicial
limbs for the poor boy, and It is hoped
our people v. ill respond liberally for this,
laudable object.. Amission 25 cents;

tAriIitIc, now and all tho. latest
designs In jewelry of all kinds", at E. II,
Hold's, JIautli. Chunk.

A Sunday School Convention, under
the care of thn East Pcnna. Classis, will
be held 111 the Welsspoit Reformed
church, 011 Whit Monday, Juno 14.
Morning, afternoon,, npd evening ses-

sions will be held. An Interesting pro;
gramme has been Issued for the occas-
ion.

At a meeting of general coal agents
of tho Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley mid
Heading Railroad Companies Tuesday,
after a full discussion It was decided not
to change the coal tolls on Juno 1, as
hat been for some time talked of.

At the last meeting of the Ilrother-hoo- d

of Locomotive Firemen a commit-
tee was appointed to wait upon Master
Mechanic Johu I. Klusey and ask for
an ndvauce of wages for the firemen on
his division of the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road, The request was grnuted, to date
from May 1, The men were receiving
SI. 00 a day, Thoso who co out and re

'

turn boine llio same day will receive
$2.10, and those who are away over
hlght f2.25. .

Mr. E. F, Lolscatl, of Philadelphia, '

the inventor of a process for making a
heating fuel of coal dust and pitch, (lied
recently In Hrussels,

It Is qulto likely that tie (Under
Stan Paving works will shortly bo re-

moved from Catasauqua tp Uethlehctn,
owing to the fact that the slag turned
off by the furnaces of the Crane Com-
pany Is not of a popcr quality fur be-
ing cast Into brick.

I

The Jolly Six', of Lehlgliton, will
hold their first annual ball at the Mlin- -

slon House, this borough, on Wednes- -

day evening, Juno Uth. Go atid'havo a
jolly iiood time.

(,'IllURS (0 I3tO TllP Tail- -

OVS Still have n ic'V of tllOSO

justly celebrated "$'10 suiting
ion lmud.

For the week ending May 22, there
were loO.olS tons of coal 'shipped over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, making
total to date of '',008,1(17 tons.nnd show
Ing an Increase of 675,005 tons compared
with the same time last year,

If you want to enjoy ttio luxury of using

Die 8 Borax ocm. an niMcie Hint. 1ms In. 11

ieiieuii) iimu anu lonim 10 eonum nil 1110

mgri'tneim necessary lor a Map mat eiui lie
mid lor all purposes.

Colonel Robert Rruco Itlcketts, of
llkosbarrc, w ho was captain of Rat'

tcry F. First Pennsylvania Artillery, on
the. right of the Union lines at Gettys
burg, and a drlegato to the Democratic
NatIou.l Convention of 1881, is men
tioned for the nomination fur Governor,

ther New Stock. Miss Al- -

venla Graver was to "the city this neek
and returned homo with another new
and stjllsh stock of Hats and Iionnets,
Including tho latest styles and trlmni-- .
Ings. Call bcfoio purehasingelscwhcie.
iuiss .nneiiia uiaver, next to mourns
drug sloic, Rank street.

Dr. C. T. IJoni, Ccblghton and W.
1. Llery cIsspoit, would specially
recommend 10 mo incites Acuei's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. As a laxative they have
no.cqual. They are guaranteed to cure
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
an uiseascs arising irom a deranged
slomach. With a flee ut of the Tablets,
Sick Headache is impossible.

A railroad from Shlckshinny to
Recch Creek will piobably be built this
jear. It will extend from Shlekshlnny
via Mlllvllle and Turbutville, crossing
the West blanch at Watotitown, thence
up the White Lc.r Valley and on lo a
connection with the Receh Creek Road.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehightoit and W:
F. Ulcry Wclsspovt wish to state that
they liavo at last found an article they
eau sell on Its meilts. It Is wlih pleas-
ure they guarantee to tho public Acker's
English Remedy as a sine and never-fallin- g

cure - for Asthma, Coughs,
Whooping Cou.;h, Croup, and all Lung
Troubles. It Is the standard remedy for
Consumption. They have never found
It3 eiuaf.

The Pennsjlvanla, Poughkeepsle
and New England Railroad has been
seized by the Slierilf and will bo sold

y (Friday). 'IJkV road Is chattered
to run from llanlsburg to the Delaware
llyer through Northampton, Lehigh,
Berks, Lebanon and Dauphin counties.
About fifty miles have been.graded, but
very little Hack has been laid.

I'here are scores ot persons I10 are
sulTeiing tiom some form of blood dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
00113, eic., eic. Alter a uructlcal test,
Dr. C. T. Horn Lohljjliton and W. F.
lilory Wolssport, nsseit that Acker's
Wood Elixir will certainh cure all such
diseases. Including Syphillis ami I.hcu- -
niatifciii. It 1, not a patent nostrum, but
a scientific preparation. They guarantee
it.

There was a full meeting of the.
Reieuuo Reform Presi Association at
Glen Summit Tuesday. The members
weie unanimously of the opinion that
the tlme'had anive.I when the

should place itself In
line with the Democracy of the rest of
tho Union In the matter of tariff icform.
,ssuianres were tendered from a number
of leadlm; Democrats by letter of assht-aiii'- ii

In the work of the asfoelatkin.
Sl'litxa oi'EM.vo. Large well select-

ed now stock of W.u.i, Papkii,
lioiiiil-lii- , DfirotiATioxH. (Sample
books sent out. ) Rest lob Im mln s over
offered. D.um Window niAi;i:n on
spring rollers 50e. and upward. PAt.vr- -
I.N(J. I'Afnil IIA.VGP.ll UlldsHAIli:.MAK- -
1NU. The best woik at fair pi lees.
Li:aii, on., Avnnn.L paint, hlttv
AND Ot.AKS. E. F. LrcKI.NH.VCJt, 01
Broad wav, Matieh Chunk. Pa.

Rev. A. li. Jack, who died at IH?-li'to- n

on Filday, was ono of the most
popular Presbyterian preachers in the
Slate. He. was a Scotchman, who came
by his Presbytcrlaulsni in an orthodox
way, believing )t (Irmly and pleaching
It eloquently to the last. His death is a
great loss to the Uiitreh ill Central
Pennsylvania.

John Guinnoy John Illgglnsand
Harry Dryer, boys, ranging In years
from seven 10 eleven, went out railing
on a pond near Wllkesbarre, Friday
evening, when the raft inifet and Guin- -
ncyand lllggius vveio ilrowiiod. The
two latter were coulns, Giilnney was
able to swim and could have reached
shore, but ho vvent to the rescue of his
cousin and was drngzdd down. He
cried out to DrjVrV'Tcll papa I could-
n't rave, Johnny 1"

At shcnanJpah Tuesday Franz
Tlulcz, aged about 50 years, who had
been drinking heavily for several days,
fell down in thn street, and a Pole wa
seen to kick him, evidently with tl e
Intention of arousing him, and then
continue on his way. A few minutes
later it was discovered that Tlnlcz was
dead, and the Polan.ler was arrested
and held to await the result of the
Coroner's iineillgition.
" The nulsanco of the overflow of
water still continues in front of the
Caiwo.n Ai)Voc.vri:olllce. OnrfiifWf- -
gtnt councilmcii evidently consldrr It
pleasant for our citizens to tramp
through on daik nights they. the coun-
cil, are simply iiniuenso in their caro
for the health and comfort of our citi-
zens. Where s the Hoard of Health?

Tho coin planting time has beoi on
for two weeks, but the unfavorable
weather, in tho shape of drenching
rains dally and nightly, Interfered with
the work to uteh u degree that nothing
could be douu.

IltighMcGee, of Mauch Chunk, a
braketuaii on a freight train on the Le-

high Valley Railroad, while coupling
cars at Laury'tStatlonon Sunday nlglit.
had his right hand caught between the
bumpers of two cars, crushing several
lingers.

Frank McCann, of Nesqneiionlng,
and Miss Ilrldget Welsh, of Lansford,
were united in nianlageat Summit Hill,
last Friday, May 2Ut. After the ceie-mon- y

the bridal party drovo to town
and stopped at P. F. Clark's, 011 Hank
street, where nu elegant supper was
served about nine o'clock. May suc-
cess attend the young couple through
life.

Henry Royer, of Wdssport, died
Moilrtay last. Deceased was highly ic

surveyor ami several term, as Justice
of the reucf. IT n l,i.rt.i Ti,,in,.
. . : "

31.1 bB 01 a"ena,I1S

-- Oiir'populai-Jyoung.lmkers .'Ratclifr
& Chubb are "forking up quite an w--
tensive Inule In the roal regions. Ono
day tVurlny 1lls week they shipped six
barrels of fancy cakes to patties In tliat
section.

Mr!1' C' Wn,n of Curtaltuvllle,
.iiuiiiuL- - iKiiiny, win sen a len acreiurm
and a vnilety of personal property, on
Juno 14th. at one o'clock.

ITev.'J.' E. Freeman lost his Foun- -

taiiLlVnti In Lchlch'toti or Welssn'ort.
ile will hi; greatly, obliged to nn'y ionc,i
who, "having found' it, hands (l lo him.'

5-- An eminent judge said: "From
what I can leain.nnd see, E, II, Hold,
of Mauch Chunk, lias the largest assort- -
meiit of new and desirable goods to bo
had In this county."

George It. Fchnel will offer for sale
at the Fort Allen House, In Wclssport.
on tho 12th of June, nt one o'clock In
the afternoon, a lot nf Imndsnmn rnrrl.
ages, buggies and single and double
sets of harness. This will bo his last
sale hero this 6eason, therefore thoso
who desire to make, purchases In this
line should be on hand as above.

Thomas Hoblnson,' tho laigest man
In Luzerne county, weighing 'over 800
pounds and six and one-hal- f feet high,
was engaged In putting a pump In theL
slijft'of (he Enterprise mine,, Wllkcs
bane, when tho scaffolding on which he
was standing gave way and he was prc
cipltated to tho bottom, a distance of
fifty feet. His Injuries are piobably
fatal.

D3F-Wh-en In Mauch Chunk slop ln
the jewelry storn of E. II. Hold, and
see tlio pretty cold watches for ladles
and pentlemeii. It will pay you if you
menu 10 Durcuasc or not.

tost-S- 50 ftowaro.
The unilerslsncd lost a noekot nurse

Tsui, on ;up pumic roan
leaning irom rarryvllle to Millport,Car
bon county, Pa., on Friday morning, inI'lth hist. Tho above reward will be
paid tor Its return to the owner.

F: I. Boyrii.
May 22, 18S0-3- v Parryvlllo, Pa.

Peoplo ln and out of Town.
pur tit'opli! wlui may liave relatives or

frleilllS NU HIT tllPtn u 111 frrnntlv .il.llivn
by senilln In llietr nnines nnd re'slilem e for
iiiujiieaiiuii iinuerini neati. i;tnon.

T. Clem. Reck was to Philadelphia
last week.

Mr. H. S. Rlnker, of tho Weathcilv
llcrdld, while In town last Saturday Inmade us a pleasant call.

Mrs. C. A. Rltter, of Weatherly,
was thcgue.st of Misses Laura and Sadie
Hofford, on Rank street, oyer Sunday,

iJtir voting friend Geo. Stoeker' re
turned homo Saturday, after several
weeks sojourn with Luzerne county
friends.

.Mr. Wui. Ash and wife accom
panied by Misses Lulu Zehuer and Gus-s!- e to

Clauss, were In attendance at tho
annual conclave of thu 1C. T., at Scran-to-

thh week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Esch, of the

Valley House, accompanied the tatter's
sister, Sallie, spout a few days at Mos-
cow,

ed
Pa , last week, the cucsts of his

brother George.

Kahentng Itorai.
An entertainment will bo held at

the close of the Select School.
H, A. Kelser was visiting relatives

in Catasauqua last week. '
Kate A. Arner was to' Philadelphia

this week.
--A birthday party was held on Mon

day evening in honor of our popular
landlord, Stiiphen Fensteiniacher. The
Summit Hill baud furnished the music.

The. "little nun" of the Select
School Is very km hearted. In going
to church on a raining evening he never
forgets to take his umbrella along; If,
perchance, he may be able to aeciinniio- -
late one of the l.i.llcs. Dash.
Wiatber Elating,

lu taking a trip throuah the slate
legions, a short llino uco. wo noticed
quite a number ill houses weather slated
instead of weather boarded, and found
upon Inquiry, that slate cost very II. tie
mote than weather boards, but being
more (tillable and lasliti''. obviatim? the
cost of painting and lepalnling eviry
,,- - jrni, me un ncr 01 1114 Ullllillllg Is fsaved a. gjod nniiy dollars in couno of
tline.aiidthe building always looks well.
We wi ie shown a house weather sl.iud
with the Peach Hill slate eighteen years
ago, and they are as uniform In color as
the day they were put on, and still re-
taining their dark blue color for which
they are so justly celebrated. We ven-
ture the. assertion, that If our neonle
once see the beauty and economy In
lnuiuer Maims, mai weattier Hoards
will have to take a back seat.

. Toujust.

Dedicated by Arclibislpp Evan... ,
, The now Catholic Church, built at n
cost of about $GO,0U0, at South Bethle-
hem, was dedicated Saturday, morning
by Archbishop 'Ryan, of Fhlladelpira.
The ceremonies wetc very Impressive.
The grand Solemn High Mass was cele
brated by Rev. J. J. Ryan.of Lawience,
Mass.; Rev. P. McGoveru.of New town,
I'a., deacon, and Hev. I). J. Riouqhal.
of St. John's Church, Phlladelphla.sub--
deacon. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Rishop O'Fariell, of Tren
ton, N. J. Archbishop Ryan made
some remarks ami congratulated the
pastor, Rev. Philip McEnroe, and his
congregation on having built such a
beautiful temple and having it nil paid
for. Roth Hlshops complimented the Gi
many persons outside of thu faith- who
had so materially assisted In erecting
the church.. Archbishop Rjan and RHUlmp (VFarroll left at live o'clock the
situe afternoon for Philadelphia. There
were about thirty priests In the sanctu-
ary.

Cave-I- at JeansyiUo.
Jeansvlllu was on Thursday e.xcltid

by the repoit that a number of laboreis
at the strlpplngs above the cemetery at
that place, had been burled In acave-li'i- .

The repoit arose from the fact of the
settling of the steam shovel which had
been erected over an old and abandoned
outcrop. The shovel, which weighs
about thirty-fiv- e tons, without a mo-

ments notice, sank a few feet Into the
old opening, taking with It three Hun-gaiia- n

laborers named Kasek, Mlchko,
and Probaskl; while a number of other
employees escaped by jumping. Pro',
baskl who was covered with a mass of
earth, managed to free his head long
enough ;o ba rescued by two fellow-workm-

named Hughes and Harris.
Koseknnd JlUchko. whollvoln Hade-tu-n,

as well as Probaski received eiious
injuries, but will recover. The fireman,

J "Jen v!!!?.flftv .ani1 fiventy-in- o and
is an awauuoued working, flrst oiwod

lT a,e Jolm liwso. -- Hailetou

East Kancli Chunk Items,
'I'- - A. Snyder, Co. Sum., and I'rln- -

clpnl Heytlt, examined tliehlgh school
graduates 011 the 21st, and Principal
Huberts, of Lehlgliton, continued the
examination on tho 22nd. There were
Unt two young ladles this year. School

j (

Htiildlng Improvements nro going
on 1,1 ''Mrly a" parts of the town.

-'- i'hey are engaged In putting tho
machinery In the silk mill, which Is ex
prctcd lo be In operation by tho 1st of
Jll'v

Frank Schwartz, tho enterprising
cablnet-maki'- i, has one of tho largest
store, ln tlle colmty.

"tl,le a liumucr of 01,1 nni1 'oll"S
folks s)0,lt SunAty at tho Glen.

Mr' J-'- 1 ulllU' of " llile Dvcn.
sPcnt several hours hereon Sunday last.

--"iss Laura Uooven spent a few- -

ritiUdelphla this week", visiting
relatives and friends

II. E. Lcubkin, a leading citizen of
Audcnrled, passed through hero on the
22nd Inst.

Quite a number of our people pat-

ronized the excursion to Germantown
on Thursday last.

Tho lecture on "Wednesday and
fhursdny evenings in School Hall, bv
Duncan and Eshbaugh, for the benefit
of the Ladies M.E. Church Aid Society,
of tills place, was a success.

Mr. Reltz's new double house on
South stiect, is up and ready for Ui'o

plasterers.
Going up Centre street to 7th, we

find what was once the old mansion of
the late Judge Leisenring, now being
transformed by the owner, Edgar Twin-
ing, into three commodious dwellings.
Just acioss the street Is a new dwelling
nlmost completed, for Mr. Solomon.

Mr. Frank Koons, of Weissport.was
town during the week.

Lewis P. Peters was In Farryvllle
last Thursday evening. He helped to
furnish the music for the hop held at
Snyder's Hotel.

Carrie, a young daughter of H. J.
Slgfrled, passenger conductor 011 the
Mahanoy Division, died on Wednesday
morning of membranous croup.

11, L. Hooven spent last Wednes-
day hi Wllkesbarro. OusiirtVKil.1

Momoriam.
Mm. Amelia Patterson, mother of

John and Charles Patterson, and of
Mi-3- . Levi Miner, and Mrs. Nathan
Kemerer, was burled on last Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, lu the Onaden
Hutten Cemetery, at Lehlgliton; Revs.
Stlbltz and Freeman olllciatlng.

Mrs. Patterson has been a friend to
all; her knd words dtew the children

Jier dying bed-sid- she loved the
children; her spirit was childlike and
therefore chiistlan. She. was poor in
tliis world's goods but she promised the
Lord she would nut murmur, anlitis
said, sin! kept that promise. She plant

many a flower upon the graves of
those whose bodies were gently laid into
the lap of mother earth. Her hands
aro folded. Her work Is dono. Her
deeds now follow her.

Nii-.- sainted mother let us strew
The (lowers ot inciii'rr o'er tliv'hrad;

Tho bre itli of death upon thee lilaw,
Xo;v slvcpesl thou In thy cold bed.

Mother, de-ir- , plant Ilowvrs nbove.
Let lliein htooia In Kileii'.s lioiver:

Plant one for me, plant It In hue,
We see thee here In every llower.

J. E. F.

Chaotiuqua Fublic Meeting.
The Aryan C. L. S. C. will hold a

public meeting In Rebel's Hall next
SaturJay evening, 29th instant, com- -

niencing at 8 o'clock. The followiini
programme, has been arranged for the
occasion :

Uoll from different Authors.
Introductory address I!ov. (i. W. Mlliltz.
Wi.yilowe.stiidj? Miss R. l A. Klstkr.
Seleit lte.utliig Miss Kiiinia (Iheil.
Duett Mhs Klsth-r- , Mr. H. Weill.
Object or lie) ('. I..H. C. and hhtoiy uf tne

Aryan Circle Mis. s. Selnle.
Desenb.' llaithol.il Stat je..Mr.U.W.Ktlblt7.
Recitation Vlr. 11. 1'tchl.

lo Mr. W. I'.onnian.
Name of the huven Wonders uf the World...

Mrs. A. Hatch.
K'jiirm civilization compared with that of

the (ileeivS Miss lhittie Iwinnv.
invnt Kvent Mr. T. t'lem. ileek.

vtnaua inuiuvv lincjtard to Chinese I111111I- -
irr.itlo.i MM Ihnnia Hivnrtr.

Dueil Miss KMIer. .Mis. Kninier.
Mastery ottho M!ml..Mr. .1. Mori is Itoberts.
Who Is Pnraell? Mrs. V.. Miner.
S.ililtu.illsm Mr. C. S. Weiss.

lolin Solo lliuiy Weldaw.
--ketch ot Gladstone Ml.ss Ale Haul!.
1'iophecy., Miss Hello Niishauiii.
ihiectot K. 01 I, Mr. A. Hatch.

Ween Dr. W. (!. M. Met ile.
Uaclt Miss Obert, .Mr. Unbolts.

The citizens are cordially invited lo
attend. Admission free.

Grand (Jitters Installed.
ScitANToK, May 20. At this morn-

ing's session of the Grand Comniaiidry
Knights Templar there was a lively con-
test of the election of Gland Junior
Wan'en, which culminated In the te- -

lection of Joseph S. Wilght, of Phila
delphia. Tho following grand officers
were installed this afternoon In the
presence of a huge audience: R. E.
Grand Coinmardcr. George S. Graham,
Philadelphia; V. E. Deputy Grand Com
mander, Lee S. Smith, Pittsburg; E.
Grand ('encrallssino, William Allen,
Philadelphia; E. Grand Captain Gener-
al, Torrence O. Hippie, Lock Haven ;E.
Grand Senior Warden, John J. Wads-wort-

Erie; E. Grand Junior Warden,
Joseph S. Wright, Philadelphia; E.

and' Prelate, Rev. W. Henry Plait,
Carbondale; E. Grand Treasurer, M.
Richards Muckle,Phllade!phia;E. Grand

curder, Charles E. Meyer, Phllapel-phl- a.

The ofTcsrs byappolntmentwerc then
named, as follows: Grand Standard
Rearer, E. R. Spenccr.l'lttsburg; Grand
Sword Rearer, Samuel Horlon, Pitts
burg: Grand Harder, living P. U'angcr,
.Norrlstown; Grand Captain of Guard,
Jaiuus Codding, Towanda; Grand Mar-

shall, Edward Masson. Upon his
into ofllcu an eloquent ad

dress was delivered by Grand Command-
er Graham. The conclave closed Its
work this afternoon and tho visiting
Knights Templar left for their homes

The Delaware and nudson Canal
Company has declared its regular
quarterly dividend of 1 4 per cent.,
payable Juno 15.

Albert Landii, a brakemau on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad was cut
In.twobyapasjengertraln at Quaker-tow- n

on Thursday morning. Landis
was flagman on the construction tralu
and remained mi ilin imnlr tr,., Inn ,1,1,1

rotcsta,':l Association meets at Wilkes- -
011 June 7. mmn which !

occasion the lodl. ., f thi n;.i,..
part of the StaleTeipcct to have a iar ." '

specie,! by a large circle of friends. ,e "
j
' Hll ",Vbnli ,he ens,l,e Ca"al,t 1'lm a,u ,l,e lraln

had during his life lilted several public shivef Is valued at "tout W.Oub. and W" over body-olllcc- s

County Commissioner, County will incur a Iieavy expense to bo re- - The grand lodge of the American

.
rc1"e . .

.

para1,, - .

Decoration Day.

PROGKAjNEME.
The following Is the programmo airnnged

for the observance of Decoration Day lu this
uorongn ;

Tho children to represent U10 States will
meet ut the M. R.'clitircli at 12:30 o'clock, nnd
procession move at 1 :oi

Tho tcacliersand scholars will assemble ill
their respccllvo churches atl2:aop. 111., und
march down Iron SI reel as follow t liefoimed
school right resting on.tho South corner of
Iron and Dank streets; Evangelical, right
resiinx on Aortnw est coi ncr of I ron and han't
streets; I.iithcian, right resting 011 left of
Evangelical, the M. E. will form In front of
their tlittrch, John D. lleilolelte Post will
form on lint side of Kankvvay right icstlng
on ancenys corner. Teuton a Boe etv will
form on l'ankwny, rlRht testing 011 left of
licriuioito Post, cinaden Huetlcu Ia)dgc. I.
O. of O. F., West side of Dank street, right
coiner Iron St.; Parryvlllo Cornet Hand will
form on left ot Teutoula Society, Knights of
nouor and Welssnort and Parrvvlllo Camus
of P. O. S. of A, will form alomr Itankwnr.
light resting on left ot Parryvlllo Comet
Hand, LchlKhton Drum Corps wfllformou
South corner of Pankwiiy, light resting at
uaviu ivrci mei-- s corner, I. O. of o. T., will
form on Bank slreet, right resting at
Kreamcr's corner, tho Welssnort Sun
day Schools tu form Immediately 011 tho left
of Dtuiu Corps.

Tho procession will move In the following
order:

Sons of Veterans.
Arlon Cornet Uaiid,

Speakers In carrlaxci,
Wagons with Coddess ot ".lbcrly, Sc..

John D. Uei tnlette Post, U. A. It.
Teutoula HocIUv,

Onaden Hueltcti Lodge, I. O. 0. 1
Puiryvllle Cornet Hand,

Kulxhts of lliinur,
Welssnort Camp, P. (). M. of A.,

Parryvlllo Camp, P. O. S. of A.,
Lehlgliton Drum Corps,

L O. of (). T.
M. L. Sunday School,

Reformed Sunday Sihool,
Patkerlon Drum Corps.

Evangelical Sunday School,
I.utliuruii Sunday School,

WeissllOlt L'lltotl Mlliit.lv Strhnnl.
Wclssixiit Lvanselleal Sunday School,

Citizens 'on loot,
Can blues.

Route, up Hank to Pumpkin Alley, through
Pumpkin Alley to Second, down Second to
Rhii, oat Elm to Cemetery,

The exerclsci at Hie Cemetery will be as
follows:

Opening Prayer, Rev. Win. Major; singing
by huuday School children; Address In Knc-lls-

by itev. (i. W. (iross; slugli.g by the
Church Choirs; Address lu (Jcrnnin, bv l!ev.
IS. V.Sllbiiz;liecoratlon el graves the schools
suiKiii .uy v uuniry 11s 01 ince.ccc; sa-
lute by old soldiers: music by Arion Cornet
Hand; Closing exercises by Rev. J. II. Kuikrj
music by Hand.

'the procession wilt then reform in the
jaino older and inarch down Kim to Dank, up
Hank to Intersection of Hankwny, down
liJiikwny to Welvsport, anil Ing opposltu tho
Public Square, thu lirtng sqiiad and conunlt-t(eo- :i

decoration will be detached nnd d

to the cemeteiy to pet form their duties,
tho proiesslon moving down Whlta Street
und (imuterinarclilng In the I'ubllo Square
ivnere the eeiemonlcs will be opened bv l!uv.
W. C. v cm, shi;:li!g by the sclwuls; address
by ltev. Mr. l''to, i.iusto by Hand, nnd
ifoslng exoivhes by ltev. Mr. Stlblts, alter
w hlch the Lthiglilon tiortlon of the procession
will and inarch to Hank street and be
dismissed.

'the ladles are earnestly Invited to partici-
pate, and thosj wishing to contribute (loners
will please lenvo them at the Caiiiion Akvo-oa-i- u

olllcc, oral the residence of II. II.
l'elci-i- , hei!oro 10 o'clock A. Jl. on Iho :th.
ihebun-JaySehoo- scholars will each provide
themselves with bouquets or wreaths which
.'111 bo liandod to the decoration committee
at tho cemeteiy cMein Lcnlghton or at the
Public Square fu Welsspoit.

'J lie following Is a list of comrades hurled
In thu several cemeteries ln this borough and

so far as we have been able to
aseeitaln, should any of our lilcnds know of
others they win confer a favor by handing, the
names to us during tho coining week, suwo
can make the necessary eoriectlons:

lNTUimKIJ IN I.I.ltK.HTOM CUMKTEUIKH.
WAI! or 1512:

John lntz, Hen Kol ,

Heaver, I Leonard llontz,
Daniel Ivlotz.

I..VTH iu:kici.i.iox.
J. W. Heberllng, Henry Miller,
Charles Kemerer, .lames Holmes
lilhn Weiss, Horace DoVcung,
ilenryMelgban, A. U Patterson,
Mathow Meighan, l,owls Kllncer,
I'. P. Ijinistreet. (iranville
William llonlz, David O'Hrian,
Charles Miilhearn, It. P. Miilhciin,
Charles P.uterson, Ailnm Hiiehnmii,
Jereiiihili Kouiis, .lohu 1). Hcrlolctte,
Haldol Ximders. Heorire Hick.

James 11. Campbell.
I'.VlinVVII.LE OIMETUltV.

Charles Winning, August Winding,
John Mlllhaia. Hubert l'hlfer,
.ie. i)i;noru. cnanes lirowu.
Charles l"amaly, llaiungarten.

wr.issi'OUT ni:.MLTKiiv--
,

.Iileoli Weiss, IT7C. I John Arner, If 12,
Frank Weiss, 1812, Jacob Sehwank, 1812,

lath umir.i.i.iox.
Amandes Mover, nines Powell.
jT.meis ivoons, .lon.-i- . (!. Itiirli,
Albeit Herman, Charles P.rown,
Alfred iJiurlch, Cliarlns lloycr,
(leorgo Duck, Mnrtln Hlose,
Jacob Wlsner, (ieorge Derhanimer,
John (iuth, Jos. C. Connor.
Alex. I.ent7, William P. Klotz,
Alex. Ilartnnn, Itoliert Wetland,
Frank Sourwlnc. William Kline,
John 1'ouell, Haehman,

SHW MAHOXIXO CnMETKHV.
A 1'. Musselman, Joseph Mcrtz,
Henry bnydcr, I Augustus Walton,
Ocoige Arb, f Henry Wclirsteln,

Wllloujhby Koons.

A Hare Treat-Mis- s

Major, a graduato of the School
of Oratory and Elocution, of Philadel-
phia, will give 0110 of her excellent I

cnteitalniuents in the public
seliool hall at an early day, Slio will
be assisted by some of tho best talent
the town affords, and will consist of tho
best vailcly of wit and Instruction ever
produced in tills place. She has con-

sented to lend her talent and time to
this entertainment for the benefit of re-

furnishing the Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage at Lehlgliton. Who falls or for
gets will miss one of tho most enjoyable
entertainments that Lehlgliton has ever
been favored with. She itroposes form-
ing a class ln oratory and elocution and
the study of literature If properly patro-
nized; this will bo an opportunity for
tho young men and ladles of our place
and vicinity rarely afforded outside of
tho larger cities. All should avail them-
selves of gaining a knowledge of those
tine accomplishments, now so necessari-
ly required by the coming young meu
and young women.

SCBSCKIPIl6N8nECEIVED
From May Hth to May 27th, 18S0 for

the CAimox Ativor.VTc:
fir. J. (' K reamer, Aquaslileola. ......
Solomon Preehv. Kusi I rim
Charles Hauxdatcr, Mntedale
f. r. lsojer, rarryvllle wr. P. smith, LehlKhtun
Murj L. Leueke.l, Ciitajiiiiiui ifltlelmrd 11. Dhhi.
Iteilhelt Camnei. Ker.iiiliiii. I'n
Itei. A. P. limn, Summit Hill
lliiini.iH 1 mk. Lehh-hto- ,..
J. It. Hliiimiik, M.tucli Chunk

-- Nevcrcalla large, strong, sinewy
. . .. '

ua" n "ar- 11 sure i.e is a liar
''re another mau to the newt In

Ih:n.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Y JtKV. P. U. IIAflOHKAVKS.

Lcunun 0, May 30t' .

:tvn riiBDiso nu: rtvr. Tiioosvsn.
Jolm vi, Golden Text, John vl,

30. Time, A. I). 20, in April, l'ljco,
the plain of Riitaihu, on the N. K. side
of the Sea of Galilee.

Nearly n yonr tins p:iol.lticc oar latt
lesson; a year which tins been fell of
wotidell'ul events in the life of our Lord
nnd Ihoio with whom He eatnu in eon-- ,
tnet. Crowds dally gathered lo hear
Him sneak mid they cnntitiiially Imiuglit
tlicir sick and disabled to Him'l'or Ileal-in-

Willi His lljseiplcs He took n bvut
anil went over the (Jiililean luko to a nix.t
which was ui.lp.liiibited mid tnnelv, that
He miglit the more ousily liesir llisdis-ciple- s

tell the story of th'eir recent mis-
sionary work, and that Ho Himself
miglit have needed rest. Ills move-
ments were watched mid on His nrrivnl
lie found a large cojii-ottrs- of people
waiting for him. As Ilis lout drew
near the 'Inre Ho could See the glassy
naipcs c voted with (c pie who hm! fol-
lowed Him. Pacing atnuigit tlieni, Ho
hea'o 1 eirsiek with a vv-r- or n tutu h
divine, nnd then Himself lie
taught tlieni of tlioso higher tqniritiiul
truths, Vvhieli He ciimoto teach and died
to seal. Tow-nr- the close of day His
disciples became anxious on account of
there being such a largo irowd, 5,000
men licidos women and children, old lu
tlmt lonely lilaee" witliottt food. They
wauled Cln-N- t to scud them snvay so
that they might go to the neigliboin;
villages und buy food fur tlicmselve-i- .

Rut lie tnbl flint I l.ntf
.must Iced the mullitiido. Au inventory- -

01 ineirstficuot toon revealed live barley
I nVcs nnd twd small dried c.r pickled',
fishes Tlfey tell tlio story of tlio'larguj
(inantity require l and their own iniiUli.
ty lo fill it, to Christ, who at nnco gives
orders to have the people scaleJ in com-patn-

of fifties and hundreds. Thus
sitting in companies their richly colored
Oriental ((Ktitmrvi hihdii In ihn ,,l ml-- 11I

llietctting sun, made 11 picture which re- -

iniuucu aiai K pi a uywer garden, and he
describes liictii as sitting in ranks, or
literally, garden plats. Then Jesus took
tlio loaves and tlio fishes nnd blessed
them nnd gave lo His disciples und they
gave to tho multitude nnd when, tlicy
had all eaten cucuuh there were still
twelve batkets or wallets full left of the
fniErnient.s. Tlinrn w-- ,,,,-,,- ;, il.n ,n.l
than there was at the beginning.

impressed with this wondcilul miracle
the people determined that this was the
Mossi.'ih. Thnli- - Mm, (I.nl tl... M.- .-
sinh veotild be a temporal ruler who
v.uiuu siriKu ine ucainuiuw 01 lionian
llOU'Cr lllld Iff ftmir ,.iiili-- c Crr... rl l.n.
began whispering among thcinscivea anil
it boon became uppareiit that tlicydi- -
Sired tU take .leslm In .Inrilk.'ilen mi I

liroclaim Him king. This temptation
' jioncrnuu aiwuvs ueei) lc- -

foreHimaiid Ho had nlwavs thrown it
aside. Now lln mi.m.Iu ll.o .ltAi1nu
back to Iho Goal, and dismissing tlio
muuitiKie no retires to a lonch-- place to
iimv 'r:,-rt,- i f :: ,i..." .i:...:..i,v lilt;
inish off from shore und nro caught in a
iciiiuiu sioriii. iv lien it seemed us
though tlicy could net possibly survive
it llllll IllflL-- lnd.1 lliiv m Vml, Int.
startled by seeing Christ walking on tlio
ii'iilni. ...At li;.. .1... ...:...! !.. I....l.n.lAiia miiu uiu 1IHI 13 lllisiieu
to silence, the tttnrm nlmvu ttj Mnt.ir
and they rcncli the land in talctv.

llssox Tiiocain-g- .

1. C'lirist can t?till tlio storms of life.
2. Christ feeds tlio hungry souLwitlt

tho bread of life.
1. God uses means; tlio disciples dis-

tributed tlio bread.
1. Christ always helped tiioso in need.

Let Him help you.

To Whom it Mav Concern.
This Is to cerllfy that I iccclved Foui:- -

TKtS DOLI.AHS AND SflVKXTY CtNT"!,
as donations.for Addle Scha'po'3 bene-
fit, (while selling tickets for tho Clymer
Family entertainments held for his bene-
fit ) and still have the same in my pos-
session. Respectfully,

Gi;o. W. Xushaum.
May a.-- 1SS0.

BT0CK MARKETS.
Reported up lo 12 o'clock, by Do Haven

Tnwnsonil.Ilaukers.N'o. 38 S Third Street,
I'hiladolphia. Stoens bought and sold
either lor cash or on marain.

Philaitclrh'.a, May 20, ISSfi.
asked

HS3's, Ext , ioi
U S Currency fl's lKij
U S 4J, mx 125 U2j
U S 2r I2fi
Pennsylvania R II jj jjPlliUiiolphta A Reading It It Ill 119
L.dilgh Vallev RR jf,j :rJ
Ldilgli Cna1 A'Navienlinn Co 51 illHull, N. Y. Si riiiln. 11 R Co 3 3J
Now Jersey Central S3 62i
Northern i'aciric Com 25 25J

" " Prefd 5 56J
Oregon Transcontinental 31 31
Unloo Paeiflo 50 J 50 J
Western Union flij filj
WcstShnre lsts IuS 103
liouisvilln & Nashvillo 35j SJJ
Silver, (Trades) 81 fi3

A Great victory
A Tcrrlblo Caso cf Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In tho winter of 1STD I was attaoked with

Scrofula ln ono of the most aggravating farms.
At ono tlmo I had no lees Hum thirteen large
abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
continually cxcdlng an oftenalvo mass cf
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It Is Impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as tho case
was ooniplloated with Chronic Catirrh. After
threo ycar3 of misery, having been treated by
three pLyslelans, I was wor6o than ever,
rinally, cn tl.o recommendation ot W. .1.
llnntlcy, druggist, of Lcckport, I wns hidneed
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taksn twelve bottles, within tho last
twelvo months, tho Ecrofulovs eruptions havo
entirely ceased, and tl.o nUecsscs have all
cisnprrarcu.excepiiiioiinsiKiiuy scars, which
aro itnlly becuntug' smaller by degieo, and
beautifully les V I do not kcow what t may
havo done for ethers, but 1 do know that hi
my case, Hood's KsrsaparDl.i has pinved an
effective (.pcclflo Indeed. As nil ctlilcneo (a
my. cratltudu 1 sond tliese lacis itnsollclted,
and 1 am ready to verify tho authcnttclty of
this cure, ly jicifcual coi responder.co with
raiy ono who (foul Is It." Oukles A. 1'oc- -

uits, jsasi vvuson, n, y.
Tills f tatemcnt la confirmed by W. J. Hunt-Ic-

druggist, cf I.ockport, N. Y who calls tb
cure o great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements ofmany curs.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnifrglsts. tl six forts. Made
only by C. I. IIOOD a CO.,.Ia)well, JIass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.
f msT Pfuviuu,

ph.'U2.,..:js.

Grand Prlie 'Inlnt, I'm N, I ill.

fSS"
" a "

A ' -

Decoration
M.rjOlJGLAS'

y t

LAWN !

2000 YARDS
All olors!

29th !r

240 GENT'S FINE SCARFS, 25c. APIECE!
Yc sell only lor Cash. Credit means lriph prices, liecauso

one customer has to pay profit for another's bad debts.
All we nsk of you is, to come and see for yourself; we do

not say that wo are selling cheaper than nil others; we
leave that for the people to decide themselves.

Aspam. Sour,
BANK STREET,

DCC. 10 :S85

A BIG
AN ALL S1LK- -

20 inches wide at 75 Cents.

A yard never sold before lor less
than $1.00. .

:. GTTTH
634

Silks
M. A.

luiuiij

I

Parade,

M$zmmM&m&

BARGAIN!

Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pehn'a.

sijmmer--

f W.L
$3.00 Shoo,

Button, Laoo & Congrcns,
Clinllcngeti any $3.00 Shoe In- the world.

Made by K. of L. with )he Uer.cml
Secrot.u-- Turner's) name stamp-

ed on every box. Wo are
the only firm, In town,

that sell
No O in Kits Cam (Jet It.

LAWN !

All !

PA.

& SON,

fc 28c
2W.

33 to 33a.

25 a
G. GULDIN,

Oil &c.

mpetition
old f,tnck and am now fully

lor tho

miner Tade!

NOW READY!
Ladies TJnlrimniud Cantons, in nil similes and colon;
Ludim' Itongh nnd I'eady Sun Hats, white and black,
Ladies' Union Milium, all shajics and colors,

Different shapes of Hats and Bon-

nets, to suit one and all,
from 25c. $3.

Ladies' Trimmed Straw Bonnets, new blinpes, 51.IJ0, $1.50, $2,00" and $2d50.
Ladies' Trimmed Straw Hutu, all new styles, for $1.40, $1.00, S1.75, ?2.00, to f5.noChildren' School (.omalhlns new, at 35 und 45a
Children Tiinimad Sailor Iliiti), for 20, 25, SO and 35c.
Lnildren's Untriinmcd lints, in dillorcnt tliajics, from 25 to 75c.
Children's Trimmed liala, all color, for S1.00, worth ?l.50.

Summer
MRS.

lyNcvcmb

DOUGLAS'

DRESS LAWN!

'LEHIGUTON.

Shades,

to

bUd Allentown, Pa.

iCARPETS:
At The Carpet Emporium

O F

607 Hamilton Street, Allentown,

Of all the Different Grades, Qualities, Styles and

For less in price, than at any time in the history of thirty,
years. Such as

WILTON, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS,
3 Ply, Extra Super Ingrains,.

HOMEMADE RAG. HALL & STAIR CARPETS

Rugs, Mats, Window
nni of II

.a
have "made away" with my

prepared
TO n

M

aiio m

Celebrated

ihisshoc;

Prices

i t

cts. Yard!

Cloths,

, ,

,

, , , ,
s , , , , ,

, , ,
, , , ,

Hamilton btreet,

Penn-'a.- ,

Prioos

Tapostly Brussels,
.

1 . i

im
r .

-

with ono ot the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUE- -
STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Geuts and Cliildrens Shoes.

Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4,
Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes! -

Ladies' Kid-Butt-
on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

:

Latest Styles Hats & Caps,
AT LOWEST P1UCES.

A.1 The "CO RISrEJn STOHEJ."
LEWJS WEISS

liAMv SlinRT. l.KHrriMTMV n. , .. ....i,, wl.


